


















This study examined the structure and content of in­service and pre­service teachers’ beliefs about effective
teaching. In the pilot study, two open­ended questions on teaching were administered to 33 undergraduate
students. The 36 items extracted from several categories were included in the questionnaire used in the main
study. Overall, 478 in­ and pre­service（undergraduate/graduate students）teachers were asked to respond
（1 : strongly disagree～4 : strongly agree）to each questionnaire item based on their viewpoint on the les­
sons. From the results, two highly correlated factors（r＝0.78）emerged：“active participation of students
during teaching”and“knowledge acquisition during teaching.”Our future tasks are discussed at the end of
this article.
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・現職教員 478名（男性 256名、女性 222名、平均年
齢 19.5歳 年齢は 18歳～60歳）だった。内訳は、大
学生 469名（男性 251名、女性 218名）、大学院生 2


























































ら 2つの因子それぞれにについて α 係数を算出した
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表 1 授業観尺度因子分析結果（最尤法 プロマックス回転）N＝467
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